### HOPEhouse at Cotting School Calendar 2020 – 2021 (revised 7/27/20)

#### Phone: 781-862-7323 X170
#### Student Services Fax: 781-861-2947
#### Medical Fax: 781-861-8080
#### Business Office Fax: 781-861-1179
#### 451 Concord Avenue
#### Lexington MA, 02421
#### www.cotting.org

#### School Hours
- **Arrival:** Monday at 8:00 A.M.
- **Dismissal:** Friday at 3:00 P.M.

#### HOPEhouse at Cotting School
- **Closed:**
  - July 6
  - September 6
  - Thanksgiving
  - December 23 & 24

#### Cotting School
- **Closed:**
  - New Year’s Day 1st
  - Martin Luther King Jr. Day
  - President’s Day
  - Good Friday
  - Memorial Day
  - Patriots Day
  - Labor Day
  - Columbus Day
  - Veteran’s Day

#### Important Dates
- **June 18th:** Cotting Orientation
- **August 26th:** Cotting Summer Program
- **November 13th:** Cotting Graduation
- **November 26th:** Thanksgiving
- **December 18th:** Christmas closure
- **December 24th & 25th:** Winter Holiday

#### Homecoming/FFA
- **September 20th:** Homecoming
- **October 9th:** FFA Meeting

#### Mentorship Program
- **September 18th:** Mentorship Program Kickoff
- **October 10th:** Mentorship Program Update

#### Thanksgiving Break
- **November 26th:** Thanksgiving Break

#### Winter Break
- **December 18th:** Winter Break

#### Spring Break
- **March 15th:** Spring Break

#### Summer Break
- **July 6th:** Summer Break

#### Fall Break
- **September 6th:** Fall Break

#### HOPEhouse Staff Orientation
- **August 26th:** HOPEhouse Staff Orientation

#### Summer School 2020
- **July 6th:** Summer School

#### Cotting Orientation
- **August 26th:** Cotting Orientation

#### Final Exam Days
- **June 18th:** Final Exam Days

#### Parent Orientation
- **August 25th:** Parent Orientation

#### Graduation
- **November 13th:** Cotting Graduation

#### New Year’s Day
- **January 1st:** New Year’s Day

#### Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- **January 18th:** Martin Luther King Jr. Day

#### President’s Day
- **February 15th:** President’s Day

#### Columbus Day
- **October 12th:** Columbus Day

#### Labor Day
- **September 7th:** Labor Day

#### Memorial Day
- **May 31st:** Memorial Day

#### Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- **January 18th:** Martin Luther King Jr. Day

#### Labor Day
- **September 7th:** Labor Day

#### Thanksgiving Break
- **November 26th:** Thanksgiving Break

#### Winter Break
- **December 18th:** Winter Break

#### Spring Break
- **March 15th:** Spring Break

#### Summer Break
- **July 6th:** Summer Break

#### Fall Break
- **September 6th:** Fall Break

#### Parent Orientation
- **August 25th:** Parent Orientation